© 2020 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. THE EFFECTS OF PARENTAL READING SOCIALISATION ON THE READING SKILL PERFORMANCE OF RURAL PRIMARY SCHOOL STUDENTS IN SARAWAK Humaira binti Raslie1+ Radina Mohamad Deli2 Dexter Sigan John3 Damien Mikeng4 Ambigapathy Pandian5 1,2,3,4,5Universiti Malaysia Sarawak, Malaysia. (+ Corresponding author) ABSTRACT Article History Received: 21 November 2019 Revised: 30 December 2019 Accepted: 4 February 2020 Published: 16 March 2020 Keywords Parental reading socialisation Home literacy Reading skills Ideological literacy model Rural learners English language proficiency. Extant research on home literacy practices such as parental reading socialisation have demonstrated positive impacts on children in terms of academic performance. A particular aspect that sparks pedagogic importance is the scaffolding potential of reading at home to the learning of English language in non-native English Language contexts. This study aimed to examine the effects of mother's involvement in homereading sessions on students' English reading skill performance in Bau, Sarawak. Prior to carrying out the intervention of reading at home with their children, 31 mothers of Bidayuh ethnicity voluntarily attended a one-day workshop to orient them to the intervention and the use of logbooks to record details of their shared readings. However, only 18 mothers conducted reading sessions with their children and submitted a total of 21 logbooks detailing the frequency and material selection for reading. Their children, consisting of primary 1 to 4 students were required to sit for a pre-test and a post-test that measure their English language reading proficiency. The test scores were analysed using the paired-sample T-test. There was a significant increase in the students' post-test scores following the reading intervention. The results revealed that despite the low frequency of mother-child shared reading sessions, the sessions positively affected the students' reading performance. This finding suggests that parental reading socialisation can facilitate students' literacy development. However, the use of materials in Bidayuh as a native language as opposed to Malay or English may increase the rural parents' participation in home-literacy activities, and encourage early literacy in children. Contribution/ Originality: This study contributes to existing literature by examining the effects of mother's involvement in home-reading sessions on students' English reading skill performance in Bau, Sarawak. 1. INTRODUCTION In Malaysia, English Language proficiency is a national agenda; consistently being addressed not only by the Ministry of Education, but also by other government agencies, the private sector and even the public. The burgeoning concern over the language is underscored by country's dependency on the capacity of its human capital International Journal of Asian Social Science ISSN(e): 2224-4441 ISSN(p): 2226-5139 DOI: 10.18488/journal.1.2020.103.159.170 Vol. 10, No. 3, 159-170. © 2020 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. URL: www.aessweb.com International Journal of Asian Social Science, 2020, 10(3): 159-170 160 © 2020 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. to boost the industrial sector, and elevate Malaysia from a 'developing' to 'developed nation' status by the year 2020. English Language as the lingua franca of the 21st century is the gateway to new and advanced knowledge especially in the areas of science and technology; thus making it an epicenter in the building of Malaysia's human capital. Parallel to this mission, English Language education reforms such as Malaysia Education Blueprint 20132025 or MEB was implemented in 2012 (Rajaendram, 2018) followed by English Language Education Reform Roadmap for Malaysia or ERR 2015-2015 (Hazita, 2016). The former emphasises on the 90% acquisition rate of English Language literacy by the time primary school students have reached the end of year Three (nine years old). The latter is an expansion of MEB, but with the strategic focus of ensuring that Malaysian students' proficiency achieves the global standard of CEFR or Common European Framework of Reference (Hazita, 2016). In addition to education reforms, Malaysia also introduces and reintroduces policies such as the teaching of Science and Mathematics in English (Chin., 2020) and incorporate reading programmes such as 'Highly Immersive Programme' (HIP) (Chin, 2019) into the teaching and learning of the English Language in schools. Evidence has shown that one of the most important factors that determines the effectiveness of a literacy programme is teacher quality (Ambigapathy & Shanthi, 2010). However, for students, particularly young learners, to learn literacy at school alone is deficient. Parental involvement in the literacy development is deemed as necessary too. Therefore, it is of utmost importance to study the effect of parental reading socialization on the reading skill performance of primary school students especially in the rural area. 2. PROBLEMATISING ENGLISH LANGUAGE LEARNING AND LITERACY IN MALAYSIA 2.1. The Physical and Financial Challenges In tandem with the country's development trajectories, migratory as well as urbanisation activities occur; a typical scenario inherent across all developing communities. These phenomena distinctively wedged the Malaysian social landscape into two groups of urban and rural population. The rural-urban divide leads to unequal distribution of exposure and access to the English Language itself, as well as its learning materials. In Sarawak for example, some rural areas are only accessible via helicopters, boats or on foot (Asraf, Kassim, Ahmad, & Rahman, 2013). In addition to having minimal need to use the English Language in facilitating daily interactions, the remoteness of these locations poses a challenge in transporting sufficient supplies of learning resources on a frequent basis. Similar to the Orang Asal or indigenous tribe settlements in Peninsula Malaysia (Renganathan, 2017) or the rural areas in Sabah (Gerber & Huijsmans, 2016) the most comprehensive point of reference for English Language learning at some rural areas in Sarawak are the schools and village libraries (Kaur & Jawaid, 2018). However, several external factors hinder learners from going to school or to the library, such as structural and safety constraints in the forms of unpaved roads, unbridged rivers and unmonitored lorries using the dirt roads (Kaur & Jawaid, 2018; Renganathan, 2017). Moreover, there is the financial constraint of van and lorry fees for school transportation (Gerber & Huijsmans, 2016). Besides transportation, financial constrains are also manifested in the form of school fees as well as costly learning and reading materials. The urban areas as the centres for administration and business transactions on the other hand are saturated with English language resources in both formal and informal domains (Hazita., 2009). In this regard, aside from automatically being more exposed to the language, urban learners are also privileged to engage with the language in a variety of authentic settings as opposed to their rural counterpart. Beyond the physicality of well-equipped resource centers, libraries and schools (Kaur & Jawaid, 2018) learners living in the urban areas are also able to enhance their English language skills via the internet where learning materials of various kinds are available for free. These solutions are financially less taxing as the public transportation in the cities is sufficient and affordable, while internet access could be obtained for free at some public places including libraries. International Journal of Asian Social Science, 2020, 10(3): 159-170 161 © 2020 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. 2.2. Autonomous Literacy Approach and its Constraints For years, the English Language learning and literacy in this country have been administered autonomously with the aim of equipping the students with the necessary language tools such as grammar and vocabulary for them to achieve the highest possible marks in their English literacy tests (Che Musa, Lie, & Azman, 2012; Raslie & Keong, 2017). Under the autonomous purview, l techniques such as memorization and drilling form part of the mechanism to ensure quick acquisition of overall language literacy and accuracy (Che Musa et al., 2012; Horn, 2016; Raslie & Keong, 2017). Additionally, according to the autonomous model, a literate person refers to someone who has obtained school-learned literacy or academic/ school literacy (Horn, 2016). This approach ignores other forms of literacy developed by engaging with the realities outside the mainstream learning institutions-therefore those who do not through formal schooling are regarded as 'illiterate' (Horn, 2016). In the Malaysian context, although the literacy rate in Malaysia is 95% (Bernama, 2017) the system has not been able to address the steady decline in terms of English Language proficiency among Malaysians (Radhi, 2019). In the addition to the paradox, this system has not been able to cater to the literacy needs of those from non-mainstream demographics such as the rural learners (Renganathan, 2017). According to Horn (2016) the shortcoming of the autonomous model stems from its narrow outlook on literacy. It sidelines the socio-cultural influences that exist within the breadth of the learner's reality – namely the other forms of literacy, existing schemata and experiences. These aspects are essential because they are cognitively familiar (Horn, 2016) especially for the rural learners (Renganathan, 2017). On this premise, their presence would support the literacy acquisition of a foreign language by adding meaning and relatability to the process. In a study conducted by Renganathan (2017) on the indigenous Semai ethnic group, it is discovered that the exclusion of the Semai socio-cultural aspects in the learning materials has intensified the group's sense of disfranchisement from the outside world. Without meaningful context, literacy, especially English Language remained irrelevant to their reality. Renganathan (2017) finding corroborated with an earlier verdict by Hazita. (2009). Focusing on the pluriliteracy practices in rural Malaysia, Hazita. (2009) observed that while vernacular languages such as Mandarin and Tamil had been naturalised into the social domain of the multicultural rural communities, English was still confined to the school literacy underpinnings. 2.3. The Ideological Approach to Literacy Hazita (2016) in her research on the implementation and challenges of education reforms in Malaysia commended the holistic 2013-2025 direction headed by the education system, at least where English Language Learning and English Literacy (henceforth English Literacy) are concerned. With the inception of MEB as well as the ERR, English literacy is ideally obtained via balanced ecology of both school and home literacy practices; where an increased involvement of parents or guardians is added to the process. The inclusion of home literacy leverages the students' social realities with that of the school system; and within this ideal enclave, learners would gain the ability to appropriately contextualise their usage of the English language. This positive development demonstrates the system's perpetual recline from the autonomous approach to English Language literacy and inclination towards adapting the ideological approach. The ideological paradigm regards literacy as a social practice, hence language is best handled by participating in meaningful interactions (Street., 2017). It also situates literacy as a daily practice that influences and is influenced by the formal and social realities (Hasselbacher, 2018; Raslie & Keong, 2017). On this note, the ideological model is anchored on the balanced dynamic between school and home literacies in the sense that both Are complementary in nature and on equal par in terms of importance. In this sense, the learning process in school including learning materials, instructions and assessments is funded on the socio-cultural reality of the learners' everyday meaning-making process as well as existing schemata. At home, school literacy is naturalised with the support of family members, primarily parents through activities such as reading together or helping International Journal of Asian Social Science, 2020, 10(3): 159-170 162 © 2020 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. learners with their English homework (Alvarez, 2015; Perry, 2009). Ultimately, this synergy allows home and school literacies to fluidly cross domains, thus providing holistic English Language literacy experience for the learners regardless of their realities; be it urban or rural. On a broader spectrum, this approach bridges the gaps in the education system, more specifically where the rural-urban divide is concerned (Hazita, 2016). This is because at ideological crux, literacy is extensively inclusive; hence it will be able to capture the complex tapestry of Malaysia's multicultural urban, suburban and rural ecosystem. 2.4. The Construct of Parental Reading Socialisation (PRS) Parental socialisation has long been attributed to impact learners' academic performance (Boonk, Gijselaers, Ritzen, & Brand-Gruwel, 2018; Daniel, Wang, & Berthelsen, 2016). Boonk et al. (2018) in their review of parental socialisation research, identified two types of parental socialisation, which are home-based involvement and schoolbased involvement. The ideological model of literacy within its purview regard home-based involvement as home literacy transpiring in the form of parental reading socialisation Boonk et al. (2018). Thus the ideological construct of parental reading socialisation includes literacy practices namely (i) parent-facilitated literacy-based activities such as reading with children and reading out-loud sessions (Puglisi, Hulme, Hamilton, & Snowling, 2017) (ii) literacy resources available at home (Boonk et al., 2018; Kloosterman, Notten, Tolsma, & Kraaykamp, 2011; Puglisi et al., 2017) as well as (iii) parental literacy practices and choice such as parents' reading habit and choice of reading materials (Kloosterman et al., 2011; Puglisi et al., 2017). Extant studies have also highlighted parental reading socialisation as a powerful impetus in developing learners' interest in reading, and eventual reading habits. Puglisi et al. (2017) pointed out that even passive influences such as parents' literacy-orientation as well as participation in literary activities could nurture learners to be readers. Additionally, Boonk et al. (2018) and Kloosterman et al. (2011) propagated that PRS positively impacted the early literacy development of learners especially at the primary school level. In as research on gauging teachers' perception vis-à-vis PRS, Bano, Jabeen, and Qutoshi (2018) revealed that teachers believe parental role is pivotal in developing children's interest in reading. Academically successful learners are usually those whose parents have established a robust home literacy environment such as parent-child shared reading sessions, out-of-school reading, and reading for pleasure (Bano et al., 2018). 2.5. Reading Habit and Academic Performance Empirical studies on the impacts of reading as a literacy practice highlighted its positive correlation with the students' academic performance. Students who read regularly for pleasure outside the school setting tend to do well and better than their non-reader peers in subjects such as English Language (Kumar, 2017; Whitten, Labby, & Sullivan, 2019). Whitten et al. (2019) research on high school students also reported that pleasure reading improves grades in the following subjects: Mathematics, Science, and History. The influence of reading on academic performance transgresses socio-economic background (Le et al., 2019; Whitten et al., 2019). In their bid to rule out the aforesaid aspect, Le et al. (2019) conducted a study on the reading habit and academic performance of low and high income Vietnamese students. It is found that students who are avid readers scored higher and better in their following subjects: English, Science, Technology and Mathematics; thus proving that reading is a more crucial influence in determining students' academic performance as compared to their background. As further explained by Le et al. (2019) reading hence literacy entails readers to constantly engage in meaning-making processes; constructing meanings and forming logical order of information by processing texts presented via various media. The complexity of the course in turn simulates learners' critical and logical thinking skills (Le et al., 2019; Whitten et al., 2019). International Journal of Asian Social Science, 2020, 10(3): 159-170 163 © 2020 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. As for the rural context, not many research explored the phenomenon of parental reading socialisation or the academic impacts of out-of-school reading practice on rural learners, especially those in Sarawak. Asraf et al. (2013) gauged the effects of a supplementary pleasure reading programme on the students in rural Sabah and Sarawak; where students were provided with fiction books which they could bring home to read. The outcomes showed that the literacy programme was able to create an unprecedented interest in reading as well as foster a positive perception of the English Language among the rural students. In another study, Kaur and Jawaid (2018) reported that rural learners' reading habit is similar to that of their urban counterpart. Focusing on rural Sarawak, Kaur and Jawaid (2018) also corroborated (Asraf et al., 2013) s finding on rural learners' high motivation vis-à-vis reading; in spite of the lack of resources as well as physical constraints posed by their residential area. Both studies suggested that the literacy practice of reading for pleasure and segregated from school literacy environment could bridge the rural-urban divide in Malaysia (Asraf et al., 2013; Kaur & Jawaid, 2018). Therefore, it could be hypothesised that PRS and parents' explicit effort in naturalising the act of reading at home could mediate the geographical, financial and resources challenges faced by rural learners. 3. RESEARCH AIM AND OBJECTIVES This research examined the relationship between parental reading socialisation in home literacy and with English reading skill performance of rural primary school students in Bau, Sarawak. The specific research objectives were to: 1. Identify the frequency of mother-child shared reading sessions. 2. Analyse the effects of the mother-child shared reading sessions on the students' English reading skill performance. 4. METHODOLOGY This study employed a quantitative research method. As this was a pilot study, the selection of participants was based on convenient sampling. 31 mothers participated voluntarily in a workshop conducted at a local rural primary school aimed at nurturing parent-child shared reading habit at home. In order to obtain in-depth details on the frequency of parent-child shared reading session and the effect of the reading sessions and reading skill performance, the mothers' involvement in the home is of utmost importance. In that regard, mothers were required to spend a minimum of half-an-hour-a-day reading session with their children within the 10-month duration. For each session, the mothers were instructed to record the reading materials of their choice per reading session in a logbook provided by the researchers. Prior to the reading intervention, children of the mothers who were students at the school had to sit for a pre-test. Upon complete intervention at the end of the 10 months, students were required to sit for a post-test. The logbooks were then collected from 18 mothers, three of whom had more than one child. Personal information from the logbook was checked against the students' information from the pre-test and post-test. Only students whose pre-test and post-test data were complete and whose logbooks were submitted by the mothers were considered for this study. Therefore, only 20 sets of logbooks and the corresponding pre-test and post-test scripts were examined. While data from the logbooks were manually calculated and tabulated for frequency and percentage, the test scores were analysed statistically using SPSS. 5. RESEARCH SITE The school is located in the District of Bau of approximately 53KM from Kuching, Sarawak. It is a rural school with majority of its students and teachers are of Bidayuh ethnicity; one of the minority Dayak tribes of Sarawak Borneo. The school is accessible by road with basic amenities like electricity, running water and telecommunication connection. The selection is concurrent with the convenient sampling method; as due to its strategic location, the school houses children from all the nine villages within the area. The school is also categorised as a rural school as International Journal of Asian Social Science, 2020, 10(3): 159-170 164 © 2020 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. it fits the definition set by the Ministry of Education Malaysia with less than 10,000 inhabitants living in the area. The common source of income for the inhabitants is farming and other village works. 6. RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS The research participants of this study were 18 mothers of Bidayuh ethnicity. Most of the mothers (83.33%) were full time housewives and residing in the nine villages in the Krokong area. Their ages ranged between 21 to 57 years. The majority of them were in the age group of 30 to 39 at 38.88% while only 16.67% were in the 50 to 59 age group. As for educational background, there were seven who completed lower secondary (38.90%), followed by six finishing at upper secondary level (33.33%), four at primary level (22.22%), and one at tertiary level (5.55%). Details of the mothers' demographic profile are shown in Table 1. Table-1. Mothers' demographic profile. Item Percentage (f) Education Level  Tertiary (Diploma)  Upper secondary (SPM)  Lower secondary (PMR)  Primary (UPSR) 5.55 (1) 33.33 (6) 38.9 (7) 22.22 (4) Age group  20 – 29  30 – 39  40 – 49  50 – 59 27.77 (5) 38.88 (7) 16.67 (3) 16.67 (3) Occupation  Full-time housewife  Government staff  Private sector 83.33 (15) 11.11 (2) 5.55 (1) A total of 21 students of Bidayuh ethnicity (Age mean = 8.9 years) completed the logbooks at home with their mothers. A majority of the students or child participants were in Primary 3 (eight), followed by six in Primary 2, six in Primary 4, and one in Primary 1. However, only scores and data relevant to 20 students were used and analysed. 7. RESEARCH INSTRUMENT: PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST To obtain the students' level of English Language reading skill, the students were required to sit for the prereading test which was specifically designed according to the Standard-based English Language Curriculum for Malaysian National Primary School. The test was divided into five sections comprising of item response formats like multiple-choice items, complex multiple-choice items and close constructed response items. There were altogether 72 items in the test. Similar items were used in the post-test in order to obtain meaningful results. The passing mark is 40% based on the new marking scores according to the Standard-based English Language Curriculum. 8. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 8.1. Frequency of Mother-Child Shared Reading Sessions The frequency of mother-child shared reading sessions in this study is based on the frequency per materialreading as recorded by the mothers in the logbook. Figure 1 shows that the frequency of the reading sessions for the 20 mother-child participants arranged in ascending order. The frequency is shown to vary significantly from as low as 8 to as high as 160. Within the span of ten months from November 2018 to August 2019, the average frequency for the reading session is 35. The frequency of the reading sessions was further categorised by adapting International Journal of Asian Social Science, 2020, 10(3): 159-170 165 © 2020 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. (Bracken & Fischel, 2008) measurement of parents' reading involvement. In particular, the present study adapted only one aspect of the measurement namely the frequency for reading with children in which parents with low socioeconomic background in New York City reported via a survey how often they read with their pre-school children. Other studies examining parental involvement in shared reading also commonly used the survey method and varying measurement categories to gauge the frequency of reading (e.g. (Kloosterman et al., 2011; Weisleder et al., 2018)). Figure-1. Frequency of mother-child shared reading sessions per individual student. The categories outlined by Bracken and Fischel (2008) were (i) hardly ever, (ii) 1-2 times a week (iii) 1-2 times per month, and (iv) almost daily. However, some adaptations were required because the present study's frequency information is based on logbook records rather than survey data. Furthermore, the mothers' records showed uneven distributions in reading sessions over the period of 10 months or 40 weeks. Therefore, to approximate the study's categorisation, the total number of reading sessions per mother-child couple were divided into 40 weeks to obtain the weekly or monthly average. For example, if the total reading session is 40, this will be divided into 40 weeks which translates into 1 reading session per week. Table 2 shows the alignment between Bracken and Fischel's categorisation and that used for this study, as well as the percentage of total participants for each category. Table-2. Categories of frequency of reading sessions and percentage of total mother-child participants in each category. Bracken and Fischel (2008) frequency categories Present study's frequency categories Percentage of total mother-child participants Hardly ever Less than 10 10% 1-2 times per month Between 10 to 39 sessions 50% 1-2 times per week Between 40 to 79 sessions 35% Almost daily 80 and more 5% It is evident that a majority of 50% of the present study's population falls under the second lowest category, conducting reading sessions only between 1 to 2 per month on average. This is followed by 35% of the population reading between 1 to 2 sessions per week, 10% in the lowest (hardly ever), and 5% in the highest frequency (almost daily) categories. This is hardly a surprise given the various factors limiting these rural mothers to participate in frequent joint-reading with their children. Bracken and Fischel (2008) however, found that a majority of parents from low-income background (54%) reported reading with their children almost daily as opposed to 1 to 2 times weekly (34.76%) or monthly (10.6%). Only a small percentage fell in the lowest category. These results show a International Journal of Asian Social Science, 2020, 10(3): 159-170 166 © 2020 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. conflicting pattern to the present study. It seems that despite the low socio-economic background of urban families in Bracken and Fischel's study, parents showed high-level of participation in joint-reading as opposed to that shown by the rural mothers. These results offer crucial evidence for poor reading habit among the Bidayuh community in the rural area. Reading is not a cultural norm in the Bidayuh community, nor is it in many other local communities in Malaysia. This is especially true for communities living in rural areas in Sarawak with limited access to books and other educational facilities (Asraf et al., 2013; Kaur & Jawaid, 2018). Although a general study on reading habits among Malaysians by the National Library of Malaysia in 2014 showed that Malaysians on average read about eight to 12 books a year, this is considered low compared to other more developed countries like the UK (Abrams, 2016). Therefore, it is hardly surprising that even parents with low socioeconomic background in more developed countries have been found to participate actively in shared reading sessions with their children (e.g. Bracken and Fischel (2008)). Low socio-economic background however, is a common factor associated with poor reading habits (Le et al., 2019; Whitten et al., 2019) including in the Malaysian context. Most parents in rural areas, similar to mothers in the present study's population, put less emphasis on reading habit and to an extent, education (Gerber & Huijsmans, 2016; Renganathan, 2017). This is because financial survival is a primary concern, hence life-sustenance activities such as helping out with the harvest are deemed to be more important that education-and literacy acquisition. Aside from that, rural children also prioritized assisting their parents in the home economic domain, such as cleaning the house and babysitting their siblings (Gerber & Huijsmans, 2016); positioning reading or any other educationrelated activities as a secondary or even a non-priority. Moreover, most mothers in this study are homemakers and have low education levels, and therefore, may lack reading skill especially in the English language which may have affected the frequency for shared-reading sessions. In relation to literacy skills, it has commonly been argued that the development of literacy level is closely associated with the use of mother tongue (Savage, 2019). In this regard, it is also of note that Bidayuh language is still poorly documented. One of the contributing factors is the fact that the Bidayuh language has four different variants or dialects namely Bau-Jagoi, Bukar-Sadong, Biatah, and Salako-Lara (Chang, 2004) which may complicate the documentation process. Because Malay is the national language, students mostly learned literacy in this language causing further hindering the progress of positive reading habits. This scenario bears a close resemblence to Renganathan (2017) study on the literacy practices of the indigeneous Semai Orang Asli community in West Malaysia. It was found that the absence of Semai written language required the Orang Asli to learn literacy in Malay language and thus affecting the literacy development. 8.2. Effect of Reading Sessions on Reading Skill Performance Students' achievement in terms of reading skill performance is measured through their pre-test and post-test English language reading scores. For the pre-test, only 60% of the students achieved the passing mark but the percentage increased significantly to 80% for the post-test. This shows that prior to the reading intervention more than half of the students had moderate to high level reading skill. The number increased quite considerably after the intervention as evidenced by the post-test. Figure 2 shows the students' individual scores for the pre-test and posttest. In general, it can be seen that those with exceptionally high scores of over 60 which is equivalent to an 'A' grade (=>80%) had slightly lower scores in the post-test. Conversely, those with exceptionally low grades of below 20 or equivalent to an 'E' grade (<30%) seemed to obtain significantly higher scores in the post-test. These findings may suggest that the reading sessions contributed to better reading skill in the low scorers and most of the midrange scorers compared to the high-scorers who already have very good reading skill. International Journal of Asian Social Science, 2020, 10(3): 159-170 167 © 2020 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. Figure-2. Individual students' pre-test and post-test scores. In order to determine whether the reading sessions had an effect on the reading performance of the students, a paired-sample T-test was conducted on the pre-test and post-test scores. As shown in Table 3, there was a significant increase (t = -2.998, p = .007) from the pre-test score before the reading intervention (M = 33.55, SD = 18.49) to the post-test score following the intervention (M = 39.05, SD = 14.45). These results suggest that the reading sessions had a positive impact on the students' reading performance. Table-3. Paired-sample T-test result on pre-test and post-test scores. Paired Differences t df Sig. (2-tailed) Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 95% Confidence Interval of the Difference Lower Upper Pair 1 Pretest Posttest
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